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STANDING COMMITTEE.

Tho Chairman of tho Democratic County Com- -

ratttco, roquostg each member of tho standing
committee to raako an appointment of a Vlsllaneo
Commltteo for hla election district, horoush or
ioivn9iup consisiins ot at least iwo memmra, in
audition to mo mcmDcr ot tno stanainir commit
tee, and In the larger dlstrUta three or four, as
mar bo necessary, and tho members of tho Stand-
ing commltteo will promptly within notmoro
man ono w eeK scna me name 10 me cnairmau.

Geo. E. Elwell, David Lowenbkko,
Secretary. Chairman.

Post OfUco.
noavcr J. liittenhouso, Ileaver Vallley.
Berwick E. Isaiah Bower, Berwick,
Berwick W. (l. A. Carey, Berwick.
Benton (I. W. Illrleman Benton.
Bloom E. David Lowenucrg, woomsDurg.
Bloom w. Geo. E. Elwell. "
Brtarcreek M. L. Housknecht, W illow Springs.
CatawUaa W. T. Creasy Catawlssa.
Centralla Centralla.
Centra Samuel indlay Light Street.
ConynghanvN. John Brennan Centralla.
uonyngnams, .loan .Monroe. Ashland.
Flahlnecreek L. M. CreTCUne. Van Camp.
rranmin )anlcl Loreman, PennsyL
Greenwood . p. Patton, Greenwood.
Hemlock James Harris, Buck Horn.
Jackson s. W. Mcllenry, Waller's.
Locust J. Snyder, Iloartngcreck.
Madbon Miles smith Jerseytown.
Main J. w. Kelchner, Malnvlllo.
Mifflin D. II. Montgomery Mlffllnvlllo.
Montour o. A. ftonge Grovnnln.
Mt. Pleasant Jacob Gilbert Canby.
Orango c. w. Ammerman Orangevlllo.
nno . o. II. oordner line Summit.
Roartngcreok James Knlttle, MlUOrovo.
West Scott G. P. llelghard, Light street.
East Scott 1). Gelslnger
Sugarloat W, B. Peterman, Cole's Creek!

VIGILANOE GOAIMITTEE.

Bloom If. A . V. Ilower, J. IL Malzo, C. II. Camp-
bell, J. B. Casey, C. W. Jones, Ed. Yost, Charles

Bloum W.V. D. Dentler, C. A. Klclm, Thoma.s
Oorrey, R. It. Little, Clinton Sterling and W. W.
Barrett.

Montour Henry 11. Kelter, Kd Wheeler.
B. Convngliain Patrick Haley, Andrew Dona-

uuo.
artemcooa Wm, Kyer, A. J. Derr, J. P. DoWItt.
Berwick KV. S. Hanley, A. D. Seeley, Samuel

inainoenain, f reeman &uier iuiu jainua uayinan.
Siigarloa'. A. Kile, A. K. Fritz, Wm. L. Uet--

iingcr.
Cataictsm E, M. Tewksbury, J. B. Itobblns,

wm. ouuck.
mhlrigcreekT. IL Edgar, LowLs Uelshllne, W.

o kreamer, j.i. Ammermuu uuu , a. uu&ier.
Main John V. Bowman J. J. Nusa, John A. Shu

man.
Orange. Wm. Masteller, Isaac K. Clldlne, Amcj

Neynara.
Berwick, if. A. o. Klmberly, WHIT. Snyder, O.

It. jacKSon, iiicuuru n uuaius.
Scott, W, Isaao UelcharO, John Crawford, Mace

I'tnuw
Roaringcreele. Wm. Yeager, Daniel Long.
Centre. IL A. Sweppenhelser, A. D. Brader, Lovl

Jteuuey.
Brtarcreek A, I). Croup, I J. Adams, Geo. Mil- -

icr.

Mark Twain is making speeches m
Connecticut for Cleveland.

Blaine complains of thu "solid south."
Ho forgets that Long6trcet nnd Mosby
aro on hs side.

Tho flood-gate- s aro opcuiog nnd the
delugo is at hand. Republicans who
oan't swim had better get on board tho
Democratio ark.

Tho republicans of this district have
nominated l. i' rauk w niters ot juanon
Chunk for Congress. Do is a coal op- -

orator nnd will bo boateu by a majori
ty of 8,000 to 10.0U0.

Cloveland will havo 153 electoral
votes iu tho South. Now York with
30, and Indiana with 15, will givo him
201, mid elect him. Or Now Jersey
witli 0, and Connecticut with 6 will
elect him without Indiana. Blaine is
beaten,

In 1880 the Jtepublicans issued n
circular to workingmon which declar
ed ;

Voto for Garfiold and workingmon
will havo Bteady work, better wnges
nnd prosperity.

Tho laboringmoii voted for Garfield
and waited anxiously for "steady work,
better wages and prosperity." But. . .
none came, 'lo-da- y tho workingmon
aro again asked to support tho Repub- -

lican ticket, and Jilaino iitinseit throws
out tho alluring promise, liut ho nev
er says a word about the 109 idle fur-

naces in tho country, tho hundreds of
silent mills and tho consequent misery
end despair among the laboring
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Boforo tliu Olilo election Blaino said

llint anything lew than 20,000 major-
ity would bo very unsatisfactory. I low
docn ho liko it now 1

Eloven Democratic and ton Repub-
lican congressmen h ono of tlio results

tho "great victory' claimed by tlio
Republicans in Ohio. Democrats can
stand that soit of defeat.

Tho Doniocrntio majority in West
Virginia is 5,298 over tho fusion of
Republicans and Grccnbackcrs, a gain

2,200 over 1880. This is what tho
Republicans call a "reduced majority."
They aro right, only tho reduction is

tho wrong sldo for them.

Democrats everywhere aro jubilant,
and feci more confident of success than
ever. In this county thero should not

a break anywhere In tho ticket, so
that when tho day of rejoicing comes,
our opponents will not havo a singlo
victory to soften their defeat.

The bloody shirt has lost its influ in
ence, tlio business scare tliat ileleated
Hancock cannot bo resuscitated, the
tariff question fails to culhtiso tho la--

borini: men for Blaine, and henco tho of
stock in trado of tho Republican part

getting low. Tlio only hopo lcil of

them is in the efficacy of "soap.

Garfield beat Hancock in Ohio in
1880. bv a malontv of nearlv 35.000.

T '.. i r. - ..'......iNOW me liepuoiicnus nave a majority in
less than 12,000 on tho volo for

Congressmen, and yet they claim that
"Ohio is redeemed," and call It n
"creat victory. ' Well, let them enioy

if they can find any consolation in
theso figures.

In tho Now York Sun of 20th June,
1881, tho first articlo under tho editor-
ial head was opened as follows:

Tho following has been extensively in
published on tho authority of tho Hon.
Lewis Lawrcnco of Utica. It was
about tho time of tho decision in favor

tho Louisiana fraud by tho Electoral
Commission : at

"One night I was with hira in his
room silently smoking whilo Conkling
walked up and down Wco n raging lion.
At last ho broke out : 'Lawrence, I
can't keep company with this riff raff
any longer. They aro rotten with cor-

ruption,

ed
and, after having taken every-

thing else, they arc bound to steal thotj.Tj i5i ... .i tiijrrcciuuuuv. oiiumiuu icukb wiiiijjiuii- -

dcr. Wheeler is a virtuous log roller.
Stanley Matthews would sell his bouI
for ofhee. As lor Hayes ho is. simply

1J1UU3 OllUan, 1CUUV Kyi Ji.U IMlMVJ .V I

Tm.;,innf nn,l t'n lrrm nn liU Imipph

in tears if oauijht at It. I have a creat .
mini! In rrrt. tin ill tlio NRlintn mill tin- -

nn,,on ii,n miinio ti.inrr in.mnrmof. nnd
call on honest Republicans to civo the
election to TUden, to whom you, as
.....II T it liolnnrru ' T tnlil him it.

would drive him into tho Democratio I

nnrtv ! nnd hn sa .1. 'Let t drive :

thero are moro uentlcmen and fewer 1

hogs than with us.' These were just
his words.'1

Blaine is Beaten I

Wo believe that Blaine is beaten
Tho popular tide as developed by the
important Uctober elections, is an uu
erring index of an adverse current
against lilame, and an adverse iilaino
tide in tho middle ot Uuto'jer, means a
Blaine Waterloo in November.

Tho Uhio lilame victory is tho vic
tory of death. It makes plain the
truth that on tho largest voto ever poll
ed ; with tho most lavish cxpciiditui'0
ever known in any fatato : with I'eder
al officials called from their public du
ties to work tor the party in nearly ev
ery precinct with lilnine leading the
battlo in exhaustivo personal effort for
a tortnight, and with the Prohibition
voie going neariy sonu ior too iiaine
ticket, the thotoughly Republican
Stato of Ohio fall fullv one half below
tho voluntary majority of October,
1880, and two-third- s below the Gar
field majority.

It is an unerring index that Ohio,
witn ner ovcrwneinimg iiepuoncau
majority for an aooeptablo Presidential
candidate, must be fought over again I

in .November to assure her electoral
voto for Blaine. It assures Indiana to
Cleveland without a desperato strug- -

gle, and it is notice that Illinois, Mich- -

igan and Wisconsin must be contested
as at least remotely doubtful States. It
is notico to tho leaders of tho Plumed
Knight that his battle henceforth is
against fearful gale and tldo ; that just
when he and his resources aro exhaust
ed, tho Cloveland leaders tako the field
with fresh resources and growing pop
ular sentiment in their favor. We be
lieve, therefore, that Blaino is beaten.

West Virginia was regarded bv
Blaino as a hopeful Stato when he en
tered upon his campaign of desnera
tiou in Ohio. The Republican Green
back lusion lias been perfected there
under tho immediato inspiration of
Blaine nnd tho immediate lend of El- -
kins., Tho battlo was opened with the
regular Blaino flourish of trumpets and
tho regulation extravagant claims of
organs. Tho narrow Democratio mar
gin of from 2,000 to 3,000 against the
combined uepublican-Ueeonback- . voto
was regarded as within tho reach of
lavish expenditure nnd a humming
campaign. Blaino opened tho canvass
in person for several days, and nothing
was leit undone or unproraisbd or uu
claimed, to break tho picket Stato of
the South. But West Virginia has
largely increased her Democratio voto
largely increased her Democratic, ma
jorily i swept every Congressional dis
met trom tho Jilaino coalition and nl
most rivals Ohio's reduced Republican
majority with her increased Democrat
io majority. A solid South and n bro
ken North now confront tho Republi
cans, and wo believo that Blaino is
beaten,

Wo believo that Blaino is beaton for
ono reason, and for that reason ho just-
ly deserves to bo beaten. Ho lias been
heard in Maine, in New York, in Penu
sylvania, in nearly overy chief centra
of Ohio, iu West Virginia and in
Michigan, nnd ho has yet lo utter tho
first word in favor of honest govern
merit, of reduced taxation, of repealing
tho hundred millions of surplus and of

--.,..! ...t ...
retnuimg mu uiiuumii nuiuunvy iu puu- -

lia integrity nud economy. Ho has

not ono word to givo mBiiruiico that
Star Routo thieves shall cease to mock
iusticu under tho shadow of the Capi
tol i not one word to recall nation
lo an honest ballot and honest nd

Ohio totters under tho
hunger for such ..nourishment. from: the.

oaiididato j West Yirgima,
with her frugal sons of tho mines, tho
field and the demands reduced
taxes and frugal and
North aud South promise to mako
common causo to restoro tho national
authority to Intogrity of Abraham
Lincoln. Wo boliovo that Blaino is

z'imet.

ADDRESS TOTHE PEOPLE.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
COMMirriiE SPEAKS To

THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

IIOW THE IIF.PUIIMCAN MANAOEI1S
ANI BOUGHT A SMALT, MAJOR- -

rrr in a strong repuiimcan
STATE, HUT FA1I.EI1 TO SAVE

ANYTHING IN WEST VIR-

GINIA CLEVELAND

SURE TO HE

ELECTED.

Tho National Democratio Commltteo
hns issued the address s

To the l'eople of the United States :
Tho result of tho elections in tho

Stntes ot Ohio and West Virginia is
beforo you.

Ulilo choso Kcpiiblican electors in
18G8, 1872, 1870 and 18S0. West Vir- -

gmin clioso Republican I'resKlenlinl
electors in 1808 and 1872, and Demo-
cratic electors in 1870 and 1880.

Garfield obtained a plurality in Ohio
1880 of 31,227 votes. Tho Rcnub- -

lican candidato in tho lato election for
Secretary of State was a gallant sol-

dier and a reputable man. Tho vote
tho Republican party in that elec-

tion was broken down by tho weight
Mr. Blaine, a factional seeker after

tho Presidency. The people then
a Democratio majority of tho Con-

gressional of the State. Wo
may confidently expect n majority in
Ohio for Cleveland nnd Hendricks

November.
West Virginia has bv its splendid

ami decisive m.iiority for a Democratic
Governor at tho October election, nl- -

ready declared its- - purpose, to givo its
electoral voto for our candidates in .No-

vember.
Tho Blaine managers cmtilovcd ex is

traordinary methods in both States.
I hoy expended not less than .00,- -

000 in Ohio, and moro than $100,000
West Virginia, in their political

work.
They did not uso money only.
Thoy called from every Stato tho

office-holde- best fitted to do tho work
which they wero put. They crowd-

ed theso two States with such men.
They employed in political jobs tlio

men engaged in the postal service of
the United States.

They left tho veterans, who had sav
the life of tho nation, without tho

pay to which thoy wero entitled, under
the pretense of having nn insulb'cient
clerical force in the Pension Bureau,
and then nscd tho Commissioner of
Pensions and a great number of his
clerks as parts of their political ma-
chinery in tho lato elections in Ohiot , ,
and West Virginia.

R has been openly charged, without
uuilim, mill, iuu jiivuiuui. ui uiu
ans by tho Commissioner of Petisions
has been delayed by him with tho pu

ul Mr.
iJlainC.

Theso abuses of political power lmvo
ocen commiueu nnuer uit ovcr-ioomi-

y l Mf Blaino nnd with his full
sanction. They show tho manner in
which, if ho wero elected, public offi
ces would bo to his per-
sonal Bervice, and the bounty of tho
country bo made the means of advanc
ing his personal interests.

Thoy mako tho marshals ot tho uni
States aud their deputies, who

ought to bo the guardians of tho rights
of every citizen of the United States,
a part of their machine force. They
armed them and incited them to vio-
lence nnd outrage. Thoy expect to
pay for tlio weapons and services of
theso men out of tho Treasury of tho
United States.

Thoy made Mr. Blaine ono of their
county and ward workers in Ohio aud
West Virginia, and he entered with
zest upon tlio familiar duties. They
devised, with his knowledge, methods
0f compelling workmen to voto as their
employers dictated. They kept him in
aatiy association with the worst elo
raenta 0f their political organization
They niado him their counsellor in ev
ery disreputable plan which they do
vised to promote his success. Ho could
not have been a stranger to their pur
pose to make gains in Cincinnati at
tho election on Tuesday last, by using
armed deputy marshals aud armed nu- -

groes to drive voters from tho polls.
The methods ot their campaign m

Ohio and West Virginia and tho share
ot their candidato iu thoso methods
havo added to tho opprobrium already
resting upon his name, and havo as- -

sured his defeat at the general elec
tion in November.

Mr. Blaino has been a member of
tho Houso of Representatives, a Sena
tor in Congress nnd n Secretary ot
Stato of tho United States.

Ho has been accused of corruptly us
ing his influence as Speaker nnd as a
member of tho Houso of Representa
lives for his individual profit.

His misconduct has been proved by
Ills own letters. Theso havo confront-
ed him wherever ho has gone. Ho lias
attempted no explanation. Tho phra
ses cf thcBO letters aro so well known
that they aro on th" streets
aud jests upon the stage.

A speaker of tho ilouso ot uepro
sentatives a member of that House
who would barter his intlucnco for
money, or property might avail himself
ot tho larger opportunities which tho
oflico aud powers of a president af
ford.

Theso are not words dictated by par
ty rancor, lhey sum up tho judgment
ot that press which is, nnd
always vilL remain, the bulwark of good
and constitutional government. They
express tho convictions of tlio leading
Kepublican journals and the belief o
thoso distinguished Republican
statesmen and whoso love
of country has forced them to

that tho nomination of Mr,
lllainu was ono not (it to bo made,

1 hero is reason for our confidenco
that we will achieve a victory in No-
vember.

Tho army of office-holder- , engaged
for n month past iu tho business of
manipulating votes in Ohio and AVest
Virginia, must now disband. P.aoh
man of tho number must go to his own
place. Tlio Commissioner of Pensions
and his buren clocks cannot be eouceti
trated for political uses in the Novem
ber elections. When thoy nre acting
individual! in their several States they

I i . , . rwin uu milium u no iniseuiei,
Tho marshals of tho United States

that for what they liavo done, nud for
what they may do. thoy will be hereaf
tcr held to tue strictest account by a
justly indignant people.

Tho holies of rownrd and tho prom
ises of which have been held
out to them will not avail them in tlio
days which aro close at band.

The country is fully aroused. It i

alarmed by tho corrupt iniluencos
surrounding Mr. lllaiuo and will
reject him as President.

iMr, lJlaino has grown rich, 'llio
men nround him havo grown ilch. 'Ihu
speculators, whom he has aided by
framing laws to Bint them aro rich

not uttered ono word that could offend by reason of tho powerss which thoy
tho jobbers of tho land t not ono word exercise, may again do harm iu No-

lo chill tho hopes of banded plunderers: vetnber. Thoy ought to understand

the
to

ministration.

Hepubhcan

forest,
government,

tho

boaton.

following

elect-
ed

delegation

subordinated

ted

independent

citizens

indemnity

Tho corporations, which ho has helped,
liavo monopolized tlio public lamis.

Hut trado is stngnnnt. Tim com-
merce of tho country ha decayed.
Mills aro standing idle. Where wnges
havo not been stopped, thoy arc reduc-
ed. Mechanics and laborers go about
Reeking employment in vain, Women
and children uro beginning to want
bread, and yet the farmer can find no
profitable market for his grain.

Theso clrcumstniiees afford conclu
sive proof that a few interest liavo
been cared for by tho Republican man-
agers nt tho oxpenso of tho interests ol
tho great body of tho people

Tho crcntion in this favored land of
such extremes of wealth and poverty,
nnd tho uvll days which havo overta
ken nil who aro engaged in labor, aro
not your fault. It has been and is tho
fault of thoso 8cliish men who uso tho
powers which you gave them for their
own advantage, leaving you to faro as
best you could. It is lor you to de
termine whether these ovils shall con- -

timio nud increase, or diminish and
end in a general prosperity shared in
by nil alike.

You havo a right to expect that your
patty leaders, to whom you havo given
support nnd accorded honors in past
years, will lay asulo all dinc-rcnee- s nnd
establish a lasting elnlm upon your
gratitude by making common cause in
your supremo efforts to obtnin tho
blessings of a good government You
will not bo disappointed.

Remember that victory in November
over the unscrupulous men who nro
now endeavoring to Beizu the Presi
dency, can only bo assured by your
ooiuploto' organization. When men arc
of ono mind, and want to impress their
opinion upon tho community in which
they live, they must stand together nnd
work together. The highest and best
organization ot which men nre capable

that in which every man wants to do
that part of tho common work which
ho can do, and docs it with all his
might. Your organizations ought to
bo of such nature, and if they arc Gov.
Cleveland will bo elected in 'November
by an unparalleled majority.

A. P. Goiiman,
Chairman Ex. Committee.

W. II. Barnum, Chairman.

Why Mark Twain is a Mugwump,

Speech on taking Chair at Schurz's Hartford Meet-
ing.

This is an informal meeting. I am
asked to preside and believo I am tho
onlv legally appointed officer. Laugh-
ter. I know it is customary to toad a
long list of vice presidents, but I for-

got all nbout it; so all gentlemen
present, regardless of their political
complexion, will be kind enoui'li to
act as vice presidents. Great Laugh
ter.1 I believe no Democratic tinners
have ever convinced mo of anything,
and the estimate I hold of Mr. Blniuc
in tho position iu which I stand to- -

ay I attribute to tho Republican.
ress. I had read th090 papers in tho

past and what thoy, said appeared to
mo to be convincing. The editors
seemed to consider liim unlit to bo
President of the United States, and, ns

had confidence in tho integrity of my
lends, tho' editors of tho local Kopub'

lican press, these things reduced nlv
stiinato ot Mr. Jilaino lo what it now

is. Tho personality ot a man or his
chatactcr gives immense weight to
what he says or does. Take General
Ilawley's paper, for instance, and whnt
it has said ot lilame in thu past.
consider I am a mugwump constructed
by General llawley.

New York for Cleveland,

The Republicans came out of theso
preliminary skirmishes with the cor
taintv that Blaine is much weaker than
Garfield iu Vermont, Ohio nnd West
Virginia. Outsido of tho largo cities,
where irnuu and bribery nnd lutimula
tiou prevailed, Ohio gave a Democrat
ic majority. Tho magnetic humbug is
exploded.

Now comes the great battlo in isew
York. In this tho October elections
havo greatly helped tho Democraov.
It is as certain as any future event can
well bo that lilaino will not equal (iar-
field's voto in tho State. For these
reasons :

Tlio Kcpubhcaus wero united on
Gai field. They are divided on Blaine.
rho most distinguished men and tlio
strongest organs in tho ltepublican
party opposo Jilaino and support
Cleveland.

Tho Prohibition vote, only 1,517
tho wholo Stato in 1880, will not be
less than 40,000 and is estimated
somo as high as G0.000 this year.
comes almost wholly from tho Repub
lican party.

JNew xork is a Democratic otato.
Its increase in voting population helps
the Democrats more than tho Kepubii
cans, iust as the increase in Ohio
should help tho Republicans more than
the Democrats.

The total voto of tl.o Stato iu 1872
was 828,020 and in 1870 1,015,502, nn
increase of 187,482. In 1880 the in
creaso over 1870 was 89,824. An in
crease of 100,000 this year ought alono
to give tho Democrats a sulhcient ad
vnntngo to moro than overcomo Gar
field's plurality.

Iho .stalwarts aro lukewarm to
wards Blaine. They have neither for
gotten nor forgiven tho vindictive
slaughter of Roscoo Conkling, tho
treachery to tho btalwart organization
and the brutal assassination of Judgo
polger.

tirover Cleveland is JNow lorks
honored Governor, elected by a stilen
did majority of 192,000 votes, endear
ed to tho peoplo by official integrity
and fidelity to thu great trust contidei
to ins hands. lhu prido nnd glory o
New York are interested iu giving tho
United btatcs nn honest, upright l'res
ident from tho kxeuitivo (Juninber o
tho State.

Hlaino is a disgraced uorruptioiiist
whoso insolence and intolerance havo
irompted him, a Maine politician,

intcriore with tho local attairs ot tho
Empire Stato and seek to control its
political organization.

The cities ot tho mate, isowiork
Brooklyn, Albany and Buffalo, where
tho increased voto is found, are for
Cleveland. Tho honest rural districts
repudiate Ulaiue.

The open Republican revolt against
the ltepublican candidate has grow
largely since tho recent elections. Tlio
apparent certainty of Blaine's defeat
encourages tho Independent move
incut.

The Butler farce has coino to grief
It was nowhere in Uhio, nowhern
West Virginia, It is a dead Impos
ture,

Who will deny theso facts t Who
wll bo foolish enough to pretend that
Jilaino is not already beaten in JNow
York T

Tho wail of desnair raised by the
Republican Stato Commltteo prove
tho hopelessness of their cause. i ney
cry to their candidate to save them
His presence can only mako his defei
moro disastrous.

Tho people of New Yoik do the
own thinking I II 'orltt.

r

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY,

l'ho election returns from West Vir- -

giiliil show that tho Douiuciats will
nrry all the Congressional t istr cts in

November, by the following voto t

Int.... Third ..i 2,407
hecond.i vio Fourth.,

This gives tho State to tho Doinoc- -

aoy by rj.298 inaioritv over tho tho
fusion of Greenbackers nnd Rcpubli- -
ftns, a gain of 2,200 over 18(50.

isow turn to Ohio, which the Uo- -

publicans nro fulscly nnd impudently
launing, and tho foi owing Is tho
tito : Tho head of tho ticket nnd tho
ote by Congressional districts is nbout

the snmu, and tho inaioritv bv districts
li.tiis over tho Democrats. Mow

Id to the Democratio voto thu Pro
hibition nud Greenback voto. 12.147.
and wo find that Maine Is beaton in
Ohio by 1,120. Tho Democrats carrv
West Virginia and tho Republicans
Ion t. carry Ohio, so far ns numbers

c concerned.

Is it Free Trade?

IlOiton Herald.
Tho Republican sneakers who touch

on tho tariff say that tho success of
tho Democrats means free trade and
(ho wteceHij of tho Republicans means
ontlnued protection. Thev generally
llustralo by referring to thu Morrison

bill. That bill, which was opnoied bv
of tho Democrats in the

Homo and by their aid defeated, pro
posed to leave the tnnff at an average
atu ol H tier cent, on dutiable goods
tnd added a very few articles to the
free list. Tho Morrill tariff of 1881
aid an average of duties of 28 per

cent. Hamilton was a protectionist.
md the tariff ho favoied nveraged 8
tor cent. What is tho fact 1 It is
imply that tho Republicans propose

to keep in forco a tariff, not for reve-
nue but for protection without regard
o revenue, while tho most advanced

free traders among the Democrats pro- -

iose 10 out uio rovenuo down to tho
needs of tlio Government, and leave a
tariff which will bo moro protective
than tho Morrill tariff of 1881.

Address by Chairman Hensel- -

HINGING APPEAL TO THE IIEMOCKATS

OP PENNSYLVANIA TO PUSH POKWARI).

To the Democratic and Jndeiwident
Voters of Pennsylvania :

As tho returns from tho October
elections becomo more complete tho
magnitude of tho victory achieved by
tho friends of good government is np- -

arent. ihe nisoomtituro ot our oppo
nents is manifest.

In Ohio the Republican majority is
ut down to one-hal- f that of the corres

ponding election of 1880 and the Dem-
ocrats have elected more than half
tlio Congressional delegation. In West

irginia, where Blaine's henchmen had
boasted that a Republican victory was
'a moro matter of linance,'-- ' tho Demo

crats havo won nn unprecedented ma
jority over a ot all opposition,

Hie elections thus tar hold show lte
publican losses and Democratio gains
in Alabama, .Arkansas, Vermont, Geor-
gia, West Virginia and Ohio. In
Maine alone, by tho greatest effort and
through tho debauchery of the ballot--

box, has Jilaino been ablo to bring any
comfort lo his party.

Whatever the Kepubhcaus have se
emed for their caudidat.i lias been only
by tho most desperato contest his party
ever made, bv the degradation ot his
own candidacy, the prostitution of the
civil service nnd tho expenditure of
vast sunn ot money all concentrated
by turns on a single State.

liencclorth the enemies of adminis
trative reform must confront a differ
ent situation. Tho battlo lines aro now
formed on a field that stretches across
the entire country. An harmonious
and aggicssivo organization in New
York, Indiana, New Jersey and Con
necticnt assures tho electoral votes of
these States for Cleveland and Hen
dncks aud secures their election be
yond doubt. In California, Nevada,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois and Mas
sachusetts our friends, make hopeful
battle.

It remains for tlio Democracy of
Pennsylvania and all the friends of
better public methods lo strengthen
tho causo by ceaseless ellorls iu our
own Stale. From this timo until elec
tion day thu Democrats and their al
lies iu Pennsylvania must be vigilant
and untinng to elect tho electoral,
Congressional, Legislative and local
tickets which represent tho cause of
good government. Its friends have
every incentivo to push forward to tho
victory which certainly awaits them
on the 1th of November. Let thero
bo no laggards in thu ranks. Forward,
along tho lino ! W. U. Hensel,

Chairman of Democratio Stato Com
nuttee.

Kelly Comes out Straight;

THU TAMMANY OIIIBI-- ' CLAIMS THAT NKW

YOUK WILL GIVE Cl.l'.VULANII

00,000 MAJOU1TY.

1'rom tho Now York Morning Journal.
"Will Tammany support tho Demo

cratio national ticket ?"
"Well, Units a pretty question to

ask, ' said John lvelly yesterday in ru
ply to a Journal reporters query,
"Yes, sir ; Tammany will support tho
Democratio candidates and the support
shu will givo will menu sixty or seven
ty thousand majority in Mow lork. '

"There has been somo talk ot deals
and bargains into which Tammany
might be drawn."

"Deals witli whom ? The Republi
cans? Oh, no. Tammany can afford
to ignore nil that sort of talk, nnd will
pursue tlio oven tenor ot her way un
disturbed by such rumors. You havo
doubtless heard of tho lellow who cried
'Wolf 1 wolf I when there was no wolf
and what happened to him. It would
bo well for the people to keep their eyo
on thoso who are ready to cry, 'Deal I

deal !' Tammany makes no deal, Mr,
Cloveland was not Tammany's choice,
lo be sure, but he is tho nominee of the
party of which Tammany forms such
an importnnt part, and Tniumaiiy will
bo true to him us she has ever been
true to tho candidates of thu Demo
cratio party."

"Then Mr. Cleveland will bo elected,
you think 1"

"He will bo tho next President be-

yond n doubt. Jilaino is already de-

feated. Thu Ohio election was a failure
for tho Republiuans,aud now they nre
out with a begging letter from the na-

tional cnmmitlco asking for funds with
which to carrry Indiana and New
York. Thoy need not wusto monoy in
Now Yoik, for it will do no good,

Irandg lu West Virginia- -

WHOLE OK N KG HOES IMPOIIT- -
Ei) to von: Tim hepuiilioan YicKirr.

Special PUpatcU to The Times.

Wheeling, October 21,
An exciting contest is taking place

in tho Third district over returns from
tho recent election. E. W. Wilson,
tho Governor-elect- , is uow in Fayette
county nud, with District Attorney

'It. Clair, is engaged in bunting down
the fraud, which is apparent on its
face. Fayctto county returned 2,700
lltheablo in August for taxation nnd
jut unit 3,100 voles last week. Upon
investigation It was found that several
oar-load-s of had been brought
In by thu Chesapeake and Ohio I toad
nnd actually voted by the oar load

places, and it transpires thnt
thu Commissioners of Election at those
precinotB wero not sworn in until after
the Polls closed.

There nro a gieat many negioes at
work In tho mines between Coal Val-
ley and Quinnemont, most of whom
were brought there by Eastern Repub-
lican contractors to supplant white in-b-

al reduced rates, ami these strange
negroes wero difficult to recognize.
Two car loads of them were taken
East after dark on election night.

A dispatch from tlio investigators
says that tho fraud is the boldest ever
practiced in this Stato and will result
in throwing out that precinct. This is
not in tlio interest ot any candidate, as
tho entire Doniocrntio ticket is elected,
nud it has created great oxcitemeut iu
tho Coal Valley.

Additiohal official returns received
verify earlier figures and elect

tho ticket by an average majority of
0,000. WilKon will run slightly below
this, and Duffy, for .Auditor, consider-nbl- y

nbove.

An Attaok on Cleveland,

ULOWS AIMLI) AT II1.M ON TI1K STItEKT.

Ai.iiany, October 20.
Albany has had a genuiuo sensation

Governor Cleveland was at-

tacked on the street this morning by a
man named Samuel Boone of Elmira.
The Governor was not injured, but tho
assault has been tho tnlk of tho town.

Boone, whoso wifo has not recovered
imagined that certain bruises on her
arms had been caused by Governor
Cleveland and to day liu Btimmoncd up
cournge lo tako revenge. Governor
Cleveland left tho Executive Mansion
ibout 9:30 aud started for tho Capitol.
When lie reached tho Medical College,
on Eaglo Street, Boono rushed upon
hira and shouting, 'ion havo killed my
wife," struck the Governor several
blows. Tho Governor was unprepared
for tho attack, but hu struck out right
and left aud defended himself. Then
Dr. George II. Houghton appeared on
the scene. Iloonc darted over to the
street, picked up n cobblestone and was
about to hurl it nt tlio Governor when
Dr. Houghton grabbed his arm.

After the first blow Cleveland stag- -
gored up against a tree and then re
sumed his walk. Boone was handed
over to tin- - police nnd locked up. The
Governor made light of iho assamt.
He said that hu could havo handled
three such fellows as the one who

him and he entered his ofliee
iu a veiy unconcerned manner. Wheu
the report ol thu assault gained

was apprehended that a murdor-o- m

attack hail been made. Dining the
morning the Governar received many
callers, who congratulated him on his
narrow escape from an occurrence which
might have resulted seriously

'POST" DOLLAR FUND.
THE WAY TO AID THE DEMO

CRATIC CAUSE.

AN INVESTMENT THAT THE POOllKST DEM- -

OCltAT CAN APEOItb TO MAKE WITH
EVEUY ASSUltANCE OF PUOK1TA-UL- E

nKTUUN THE IIOL-L-

US 111H11N TO KOr.T. IN.

It has come to the knowledge of The
Toil that tho Democratic State Com
mittee is without funds to prosecntu its
legitimate operations, and tho financial
aid which it had every right to oxpect
is not extended to it.

Under theso circumstances The
Post proposes to take its 25,000 sub
scribers and 100.000 renders into its
confidence and to mako an appeal not
more to their generosity than to tneir
sense of justice.

It has started and proposes to keeii
up a dollar subscription fund for tho
benefit of the Democratio Slate Com
mitteo. It asks a dollar no moro, no
loss from every ono who reads this
appcat for tho purposes stated ; and it
will not be satisfied until 5,000 have
been raised bv this means.

It will print weekly thu names of all
who respond, and it will turn over the
daily receipts from this Bourco to the
committee, to defray its bills for pos
tage, printing nnd other necessary ex-

penses of the campaign.
Remittances may be sent by money

order, postal note, check, postage
stamps or in currency.

Blanks for subscriptions will bo fur
nished upon application to all who may
desire to enlist others in tho enterprise.
Those whb are willing to subscribe
sums oxceeding one dollar may do ho
in the names ot trienuds or members
of their family. Tho published lists
will be a roll of honor.

Iu Lancaster nud nt tho rooms of the
Stato Committee, books for tho dollar
subscription were opened last week,
At every post office iu the State, in ov-

ery election district, tho movement
might bo set ou foot. Every reader of
J he Post is asked to in it,
W ho gives quickly gives twice.
J'hila. Post.

For tho convenience of those who
nre willing to subscribe in this county,

...!ll : I !...!. .1 -- fwe win reueivu Buusunpwuiis hi uus
and will publish a list of tho sub

soribers in the Columiiian. They will
also appear in thu JJost. Thero is
hardly a Democratio voter who can
not afford to give n dollar to
this good cause, aud it is n duty
which each ono owes to himself and
the party to do something to assist in
tlio conduct ot the campaign. j,et us
sliow by our acts that we nre sincere iu
our desire and determination to over
throw tho party that has misruled
tho country for n quarter of n eontury,
Send in your dollars. Addross all let
ters to tho Columiiian, Bloomsbuig,
rcntia.

(or lilccllou OfllccrH.
Judgo Arnold of Philadelphia on Satur-

day Inst announced tlio following rules for
the filling of vaciuick-- in election hoards.
When n vacancy exists In any hoard, or
when now divisions nro formed, the court
will (111 the vacancy, if application Is made
ten days before the election morning, or if
there was n tie lu tliu voto for judge In the
Spring election, the majority Inspector
shall appoint n Judge ; If tlio majority in-

spector docs not utteml, tho Judges shall
appoint an Inspector In his place, and If
thu minority Inspector does not attend, tlio
person who received tho second
highest number of votes forjudge ut the
Spring election, shall act ns inspector. If
n vacancy continues to exist lu the election
board for one hour nftcr thu timo for open-In- g

thu polls, thu voters present shall fill
tho vacancy by a curbstone election. No
votes shall bo received until the election
board Is complete and duly sworn In. Each
Inspector shall appoint ono clerk, who must
bo a voter lu tlio division. Appointed
election olUcers and clerks hold over tho
Spring election, unless reiuovsil fcr

causo.

W fnoYAL rswrt jiJjnVmVMli-- ; M

Absolutely Pure.
Imowder never varies. A marvel nmurlrv

htrouiuhnncl wholoomencai. Moro economical
than tho ordinary kiwis, ntul cannot ho Bold

with tlio multitude of low test, short
welirht, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only

II KUIAL 11 A K Nil I'0IFII 1.0 , 1110 Wall-!!.-

nuell-l- y.

MUNISTHATcm'S NOTICK.

K3TATH OK DANIKI. llAtir, DECEASED.
lttrrriOf ndmtntatrntlnn nn Ihn nil-il- nf Tlinlnl

ltailli deceased, into or town-thin- . Cnlinnlil.i
county, Pennsylvania, deceased have beenKrnnlcdby tho ltPRlstcr of said county to tlio underhlineit
Administrator. .Ml persons Imlng claims nif.ilnst
thocstntoof Iho deceased am rrnuesteil to nrcnont
them for settlement, and thoso Indebted in the
stato to mako uavincnt tn Mm umlemlvnnit ml.

mlnlstrator without delay.
WESI.EY 1LUJP,

Oct Administrator.

A MONTH and 1IOAHII ror thrco llvo vouiur
Men nr Ladles In each county. Addrces P
W, ZIEnl.KH A: CO., l'hllodelrhla-Oc- t

8 4w d

UDITOlt'S NOTICE.
L
Wii.lam MKAlis, I Xn. 1M, September term,

vs. y issi. PI. Fa. No. is, !ep.
Camden Mkaks,) term iwtl. Oct 1, lWlon

motion of II. 1". Zarr, money ordered to bo paid In-

to court nnd P. lllllmeyer appointed auditor to
mako distribution ninonf the lln creditors.

llVTIIECOl'KT.
Certified flora tho records Oct. 7, iwt.w. KlticKliAt.'.M, rroth'y.
In THtrfiunnf-.- of Mm ntinvn tlm ninllrnr win xlt, nt

his omco In Illooinsbui g on Iday, Not ember 14,
18SI, nt 1 a. m., to perform the duties of
his appointment, or b - debarred from receiving
any share vt said fund.

I'. P. HILLA1I-.YI.lt- ,

Auditor.

kWn wnulil fullv announce to tho nconlO
of Illooinsbuiu and vicinity that wo haio opened
a Brst-cla- laundry and ladles' hair (foods store,
Illoomsburif, Pa., In Dentlcr's new store, Main
hlrcct. Laales' can have their combings made up
into waves, iiwltches, iriucs, sc.

our closo narttntr is unsuriusscd and acknowl
edged by nil to excel am other wavo made. Thero
Is a part, but so mndo that tho lace does not show,
thus avoldtiig tho whf llko nppearnnco of all oilier
waves. Laiitftry'a nnd Ilerohart's Waves and En-
glish llanifs uro very line, mado In any style. Mx
stem swltchi-- made of tho ilnest quality, all Ions'
hair. Natuial irrav halru biieclaltv. Ladles' and
dents' Wigs, Toupees and one-ha- Wigs made to
oraer. wnves uonc up ami exennngeu.

All our foods made or natural euny luir. nnu
aro warranted, samnles cheerfully shown. La
dles' hair dressed and head cleaned by lady atteu-dant-

Wo also havo a lino line ot Powder
and shampoo. Ladles villi nnd it to their .mviui-tag- o

to deal with us as wo dress our waves and
front pieces to suit tho wearer.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

m ii sis ii.
THE LAUNHRl.r

consists of lino polished work done up on short no-
tice. Family washing a specialty. Goods called
for and delivered, bollclthig your favors mu uro
respectfull

Brown & Baldwin.
Sept 20

SALESMEN WANTED. MS0?;
USalary nnd Ilxpenscs, Address P. N. NICHOLAS

A: Co.. Nurserymen. Geneva. N. Y.. f nil
tho new nnd old Prults and ornamentals.

Oct

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF PIIIMP U.VANOST, DKCnASRn.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' court of Columbli County to inakudlstrl
bullon of the funds in tho hands of thelaccouiitant
to and nmo-i- the parties entitled thereto, will sit
at his onice In llloimisburg, on Friday, November
iiui, jot, uL ju u liuck, u. in., wncn una wueru uu
parties having claims against said decedent, must
appear and present Iho same or boiorever debar-
red from coming In on said fund.

octirta c. G. n.iiKLi:y,
Auditor.

nMINISTltATOll'k NOTICE.

KSTATU OK JOHN F. HUTCHISON, LATK OP
TOWNSIIII--

, niXKASEI).
Letters of administration on tho estatont John

F. Hutchison, lato ot township, de-
ceased havo been granted by tho lteglster ot said
county to tho undersigned Administrator. .Alt
persons having claims against thocaUtoofthe
deceased aio requested to present them for settle-
ment aud thosn indebted to tho estate to make
payment to tho undersigned administrator with-o-

delay. LLLlOTT L. LOtON,
octlT-t- w

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

ESTATE Of CASrKU RIUWH, DECEA3EU,

Tlio undersigned, .appointed Auditor to distrib-
ute the fun t lu the hands of Clinton Kills adminis-
trator of Casper Ithaw n dooeosed, as shown by lUj
first and partial uccuunt will meet tho par.
lies lntei esled at the onlcuotlthawn and ItobUis
In tho Town of Catawlssa on Thursday, tho h

day of November A. P., at ten o'clock
u. m., at which time nud pla-- o all parties havluh'
claims agal 1st said fund uro hcitby notiiled to ap-
pear und preoenttho Bamo or bo debarred from io.
cclvlng a share- ot said fund.

1(011 1", 11UCKI.NOIIAM,
oct!T-4- Auditor.

A UDITOlt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF EI.1ZA1IKTH WAUKU, DECEABED.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' court ot Columbia county to mako ilKtrl.
button ot tho funds lu tho hands otthoudinlnlatm-to- r

In thoi-stnl- ot Lllzabeth Walter, deceased.
will hit at tlio o!lico of Knorr & Wlutirtoen lu
jiiuuuisuurg, on iiiesu.iy, ov, ism ut IU n. In.,
when and whei o all p.u ties Interested lu said

must uppear and present their claims.
L. H. WI.NTLKSTTlillN,

octl7-l- Auditor.

1 ill liPi
BEST TONIC. ?

This medlclrio, combining Iron with purovegetable tonics, nulckly and rompK-u-l-
t'urci ll;.iM-n.la-

, liitlliit'klliiii,
liiiPro)llno,l,ilI,ilurla,t'jllUiuidPm-n-
anil Mrurnlglii.

UUan nfallini remedy for Dleac of thoKlilll!-v- anil I.I,nrr.
ii ia iiiva uaiUQ ior l)iicats peculiar toWomen, and nil who leadfcdcntary live.It iloe not InJ uro tho teeth, causo heiidachc.or

produce, constipation tMfr Iron mtdlctntt do.Jtenrlc icjand purine, the blood, stimulatesthOBppellto.aldj tho autnillatlon or food, re.
Ilcvt'i lleurtbiirii and and (trcuictU-e- n

Ibo muKles and nervn.
for Internment Lasiltudo, Lack ofEnergy, 4c., It ha no cuual.
4a- - Tlio eenuloo lias abovo trado mark anderokicd red lints on wrappir. Take uo other,
ii mirbf inionx lUimuL to, luuuout, uu.

ritt.Atn Mil t.Octolite SO.

Gloves arc peculiar. Thero
is no sort of goods in which
it is easier to go astray ; none
in which the utmost rigor in

adherence to standards is

more necessary. There arc
good gloves lor economical
people, good gloves for ex-

travagant people, good gloves
for people between, and a

great variety for them all.,
There are also many sorts of

good-lookin- g gloves for all

sorts of people. The good
of all sorts we keep. The
merely good-lookin- g we do'
not keep. We draw the line
sharply between the good
and the not good. But there
are degrees of goodness ; and
we keep several.

To be short : Good-lookin- g

gloves arc of all degrees
of goodness ; and we sharply
rufe out those below a fair,
standard of honesty. Have
you noticed that we almost
never advertise gloves below
value? The reason is We
can't get honest gloves below
value, except by rare ac-

cident. Nobody can.
Let us now print once for

all our standing news about
gloves ; for it doesn't change
much. We have about every-
thing that belongs to an hon-

est trade in fall and winter
gloves. Our prices are fair.
They often seem high to peo-
ple who believe advertise-
ments and shop tales without
discrimination. They are not
high. They cannot be low.

What sort of guarantee of
gloves ? Just the same as. of
almost everything else that
we sell.

I3ut that isn't enough.
Gloves are peculiar. People
do not often become dissatis-
fied with the worst of them
till they have injured them.
The guarantee, Bring back
the gloves uninjured and get
your money back, isn't
enough. It doesn't secure
against the worst abuse in the
trade, viz., the sellingof gloves
that are only good-lookin- g foi
gofid.

But a guarantee going fur-

ther and protecting the buy-cragain-

defects thatdevelop
only by wear is liable to se-

rious abuse. Some people,
would strain it beyond all rea-

son. It isn't as if we had only
fair and reasonable people to
deal with. There are those
who would wear a new pair
of gloves till a little soiled,
and then tear them on pur-
pose to get a new pair for
nothing. Our guarantee has
got to be such as to protect
us against these one-side- d

people.
Just as we said the othei

day of shoes, we do not agree
to do more than is reasonably
safe and just. We have to
remember that half the shoes
and gloves are worn by peo-
ple who show very little wit
in the choice they make of
them or in the use they put
them to. We are not going
to bear the cost of their ignor-
ance or folly.

What do we do, when the
buyer complains and the
glovt'sare spoiled? Remem-
ber the answer. We straiglit-wa- y

consider which of sthe
hire, maker, merchant, or

spui.'cr, ought to bear the loss;
and we ;. where it belongs,

if we can.
We began about glove:,.

Really the facts about dealing
in gloves and shoes are so
alike with respect to what we
keep, how we sell, and what
we do in case ofdissatisfaction
after injury is done, that wt:
might have put gloves and
shoes together all through.

., Thereis more in this subject
than how we gather and sell
our gloves and shoes. They
are difficult goods to guar-
antee satisfaction with. How
we treat them is a clear indi-
cation of how we administer
our guarantee all over the
stqre. What if we sneaked
out of every doubtful obliga-
tion ? What if we interpreted
every underslanding in the
most favorable light to our-
selves? What if, on the other
hand, beyond our absolute
guarantee of .ilmost every-thin- g

we sell, we study to find
how many of ihe losses incurred
by people who trust us we can
properly shield themfroin,ho;
many we can properly laL
upon ourselves,or put upon out-
source of supply? Let out
dealing in gloves and shoei ,
then, stand for our gene.iv.1
policy in trade.

If we try to administer so
generous a policy in go.l
faith, are we not entitled to i

degree of indulgence for in-

evitable shortcomings be-yon-
d

what is usual in trade ?

John Wanamakkk.
ChtMni.l, 1 Mrletnlli and MaiVii.1 tlrt.uaud Clly-lu- tijiure,
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